
MARRIAGES, PARTIES
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

LULLABY IN AUTUMN.

pat lullaby can I make you now-
with the autumn

Come again to this land, come to my
door,

pth blue, smoke-bitter wind fling-
ing a handful

of yellow-bright beech leaves across
the floor?

How can I sing you to sleep with the
mists lying

piter than wool across the river
plain,

And the maple trees shouting and
wearing their scarlet

And russet-hued robes in the windy
rain?

How can you sleep at all? There are
apples glowing

Crimson and amber, rich on the or-
chard boughs,

And you and I shall run to the or-
chard tomorrow

And bring wind-fallen apples to the
house.

Leona Ames HiU-

To Cincinnati.
Mrs. H. E. Vos left for Cincinnati,

Ohio, where she will visit for several
days.

From Atlanta, Ga.
Mrs. L. B. Bibb, of Atlanta, Ga.,

5 the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Hodge
A Newell, at their home on Gholson
avenue.

Guest Here.
1. J. Cozart, a prominent warehouse

nan of Liveoaks, Fla., and Abbing-
:on, Ya., was the guest of R. W. Mc-
Farland yesterday evening.

CALL PHONE 610 ON
ALL SOCIAL ITEMS

Those having social items to
he reported are asked kindly
to call Dispatch phone 610,
not No. 500. The society edi-
tor can he reached only at
610. Every one having per-
sonal items , parties and the
like is urged to furnish the in-
formation to the Dispatch.
Thanks.

Auxiliary Meeting.
The American Legion Auxiliary will

meet Friday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock
at the home of Mrs. L. D. Wall. Mrs.
J. R. Biller, Msr. B. G. Allen, Mrs.
David Bryan, and Mrs. Henry Man-
gum will serve as hostesses with Mrs.
Wall.

Oyster Roast On
Tuesday Evening

Mrs. William Waddill recently re-
turned' from Shanghai, China, and
Miss Edith Summers, of Johnson
City, Tenn., were honored it oyster
’’oast on Tuesday evening, given by
Mr. and Mrs D. Morga r (A-oper, Mr.
and Mrs. Gonrad Sturv’ts, ax.d Mr. and
Mrs. George A. Rose, at Reid Harris’
cabin on the Lynbar.k road. About
sixty guests were present-.

PATTERN 9482
You lasses are always saying you

want to startle your friends with
your clothes. The question is—do
you mean it? Because here’s your
chance to accomplish that ideal with
very little work and at very little
expense. All you need is Pattern
9482 which you proceed to make up
in as many different colors and in-
teresting fabrics as your budget can
Vitand. What could be easier to
make than this button-front charm-
er with skirt and panel cut in one
piece for simplicity? You have your
choice of long or short sleeves, of a
stand-up or Peter Pan collar. The
belted front and , cuffs are optional,
but eye-catching. You can make it
yourself as easily as you please with
the Complete Diagrammed Marian
Martin Sew Chart.

Pattern 9482 may be ordered only
in :• .-f—’.’ sizes 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20.
Size - „ ;uires 2 5-8 yards 54 inch
fabric.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins or
stamps (.coins preferred) for EACH
MARIAN MARTIN pattern. Be sure
to write plainly your SIZE, NAME,
ADDRESS, and STYLE NUMBER.

Send for the NEW MARIAN MAR-
TIN PATTERN BOOK, and see what
fashion-magic you’ll achieve easily,
quickly, and on the most limited of
budgets! Each simple pattern points
the way to clever clothes’ economy

Glamour for parties . . . Chic
for everyday ... Every member of
the family will welcome this fascinat-
ing, practical guide to fashion! Learn
‘what’s new” in fabrics, gifts, acces-

sories! Order your copy now! PRICE
OF BOOK FIFTEEN CENTS. BOOK
AND PATTERN TOGETHER TWEN-
TY-FIVE CENTS.

Send your order to Henderson
Daily Dispatch, Pattern Department,
>?2 W. 18th St.. New York, N. Y.

Pollyanna Poems

Hark, hark, the dogs do bark,
Our family’s going to town;

Dad wears his suit new,
I’m dressed all in blue,

While Ma wears a velvet gown.

Music Program At
The High School

Students and parents of the Hender-
son high school and others will have
an opportunity to enjoy a program
tomorrow morning at 10 o’clock in the
auditorium by Giovanni Sperandeo,
Italian lyric tenor, Prof. W. D. Payne
principal of the school, said today.

All parents are invited free, and it
s expected there will be a large at-
cndance. A program of classical
uusic will be given by the singer, as-
isted by Elsie Sperandeo, pianist and

accompanist.

. From Hospital.
Mrs. A. B. Young and daughter,

iitta Jean, were expected home yes-
erday after being discharged from a

hospital in Durham.

(^RATUI^^
Birth of a Son.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle L. Cannon, an-
lounce the birth of a son, David, on
September 27, 1937, at Sarah Eliza-

beth hospital, in Raleigh.

Son Born

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Peoples, of
South Henderson, announce the birth
of a son, Harold Milton.

Daughter Born.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Jones, of El-

beron, announce the birth of a daugh-
ter, Betsy Ann, on September 29, 1937,
at Maria Parham hospital, Mrs. Jones
was .formerly Miss Marjorie Huff, of
Henderson.

THFfllplmY
The quick-acting, prescription-type
ingredients in the ”BC”formula are

most effective for the relief of nerve-*

racking headaches, neuralgia, mus-

cular aches, simple nervousness and
functional periodic pains. Find out

foryourself why ”BC” is so popular.

Try it the next time you want relief,

and want it in a hurry. 101 and 251
sizes, or by the dose at fountains.

MARIAN MARTIN PATTERN

Miss Harris Will
Marry Roy King

Miss Anne Harris entertained with
a bingo party last evening announc-
ing the approaching marriage of her
sister, Miss Elizabeth Harris to Roy
King. The wedding to take place Oc-
tober 21, 1937.

After several games of bingo scores
were counted and prizes were pres-
ented to Miss Mary Parham, Mrs.
Graham Wheeler and Mrs. Tollie
Smith.

An ice course was served to the
following: Misses Elizabeth Harris,

honoree, Fannie Virgie Gar-
nett, Mary Farham, Hayes,
Lucille Basket, Rosa HaughtaHling.
AlthGa Perry, and Mesdames W. B.
Hight, James Reed, Thomas Parham.

Walter Basket, Milton Matthews,
Tollie Smith, Raymond Staimback,
Jerome Jackson, Sydney Harris, Gra-
ham Wheeler. The out-of-town guests
were Mrs. Ola M. Gardner, of Little-
ton, and Misses Louise King, of War-
renton, Ruby King, of Littleton, and
Mrs. J. L. Joyce, of Starits, N. C.

Promotion Day At
Plank Chapel Had
By MISS ELIZABETH YOUNG.

The Church School of Plank Chapel
observed Sunday, September 26, as
promotion day, with a program given
oy the Young People’s Division.
Waldo Alexander, chairman of the

Department of Missions was in charge
">f the services. The program wa?

opened with a call to worship, with
the pianist, Miss Betty Young softly
playing, “I Would Be True.” The
whole congregation joined in with a
responsive reading after which the
song, “Oh Jesus I Have Promised,”
was sung. The Scripture lesson was
read by Miss Irene Ellington, which
was followed by a prayer by Miss
Alice Cline Smith. Robert Rowland,
the president of the division made a
short talk welcoming the new mem-
bers intd the division and urged them
all to be regular attendants at the
evening meetings. The program closed
with the song, “Are Ye Able.”

FOUR NEW PATROL
MEMBERS SELECTED

Maxwell Announces Appointment of
Additional Highway Police

, For Old Vacancies

Raleigh, Sept. 30. —(AP) —The ap-
pointment of four new highway patrol
men was announced today by A. J.
Maxwell, State revenue commissioner.

They are William Taft Simpson, of

near Norwood; Albert Stanley, of
near Four Oaks; John Laws, of Bur-
lington, and Joseph W. Thrift, of Carr-
boro.

The men filled existing vacancies
and pushed patrol membership to 125.

Bar Association Rejects
Inquiry of Justice Black
(Continues from sage One.)

W. Sumners, Remo vat, Texas, ci t-

lined a “battalion of death” to j;|’Lt
for constitutional government.

Sumners, chairman of the Hou*e
Judiciary Comnuttee, and poweiful
figure in the Supreme Court
battle, clarified to reporters a section
of a speech in which he asked:

“Are you willing to join in a bat-
talion of eath to save the Constitution
and the nation?”

Sumners told newsmen he was not

particularly referring in that sentence

to the court fight or any other con-
troversial issue. »

“What I am getting at is fundamen-
tals. I believe that the. •cdurt contro-
versy, as much as I tried to avoid it,
has proven of far more good than in-
jury in stirring up an interest in gov-

ernment and making the people think
—getting them on the job.”

Better Goods
for the

Same Money

Coats, $4.95 up.
Infants, children, ladies.

yfH
Rayon, cotton, silk

All guaranteed

¦ 1

Blankets, full size,
wool and cotton.

Fabric and kid, 49c up

Fine fur coats $50.00 up

Black, brown, blue SI.OO

Flawless ringless silk
hosiery, 69c up.

Scatter and room size
rugs, SI.OO up.

Style, beauty, price,
All sizes, $2.98 up

iuci::::: j fl|

3-Y‘ ' -

Silk and wool, 39c up

Trade where you have assortment, security
and fair prices.

When you buy more than you can carry we
delight in carrying for you.

E. G. Davis & Sons Co.
Henderson, N. C.
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Week’s Average On
Henderson Tobacco

At High Os $28.78
(Continued from T»age One.)

Henderson, not only for its high prices
but for the personal touch that every
warehouseman and employe and every
buyer is giving in the sale of his to-
bacco. The farmer is entitled -not on-
ly to the .test prices that can be secur-
ed, but also to every courtesy that
can be extended to him—that’s the
way the Henderson tobacco market
feels about it.

So, Mr. Farmer, when you come to
Henderson, whether it is to sell tobac-
co, or to trade, you’re in the hands
of your friends, and not in the hands
of the Philistines.

The first three days of this week the
Henderson market sold 1,159,240
pounds, which averaged $28.78. The
total sales on this market from the
opening, September 16, up to last
night were 3,132,232 pounds for $864,-
432.88, for an average of $27.60. We do
not believe that any market anywhere

“can touch it with a 40 foot pole.”
Sell your tobacco in Henderson and

you will always get the top of tha
market.

Thank you.

Judge White Was
Klucker Dixon Says

(Continued from rage One.)

Dixon as saying White, who was a
court member from 1894 to 1921, was
“one of the Knights of Camelia, a part
of the invisible empire.”

“It was White whose opinions
brought dissolution of the old Stand-
ard Oil and American Tobacco Com-
panies under the Sherman anti-trust
law,” the article says Dixon said.

“When a young man,” said Dixon,
“White rode as an officer in the
ranks of the Ku Klux Klan. Klan lead-
ers in those days numbered among the

best families in the South.”
“president} Taft appointed White

chief justice in 1910, and it was just
one year later that his memorable
anti-trust opinions were delivered. The

former klansman administered oaths
pf office to President Wilson in 1913
and 1917, and to P csldent Harding
in 1921 (the year White died).

MANY NEVER
SUSPECT CAUSE
OF BACKACHES

This Old Treatment Often
Brings Happy Relief

Many sufferers relieve nagging backaehs
quickly, once they discover that the real cause
of their trouble may be tired kidneys.

The kidneys are Nature's chief way of taking
the excess acids and waste out of the blood.Most people pass about 3 pints a day or about
8 pounds of waste.

Frequent or scanty passages with smarting
and burning shows there may be something
wrong with your kidneys or bladder.

An excess of acids or poisons in your blood;
when due to functional kidney disorders, may
be the cause of nagging backache, rheuraatio
pains, lumbago, leg pains, loss of pep and en-
ergy, getting tp nights, swelling, puffiness
under the eyes, headaches and dizziness.

Don’t wait I Ask your druggist for bman’s
Fills, used successfully by millions for over 40years. They give happy relief and will help the
15 miles of kidney tubes flush out poisonous
waste from your blood. Get Doan’s Pills.

LEGGETTS.
STORE WIDE

SPECIALS
% ' *

In Every Department
Garbage Cans

12-gallon galvanized AA
garbage cans

Double Blankets
Plaid double blankets, djl AO
part wool, pair

Table Oil Cloth
* Fancy table oilcloth, regular Ol

25e quality, special £IC

Ironing Boards
Folding ironing boards, A*7
padded cover, complete •/1 C

Knitted Pajamas

Ladies’ knitted pajamas, two
piece, blue or pink uO\*

House Coats
Ladies’ silk house coats, zipper QO
fronts, printed silk

Bed Quilt Rolls
Giant bed quilt djl |JA
rolls, 5 lbs V Jt •

Window Curtains
New novelty patterns and plain and ruff-
led marquisette, d Q
full size, pair *IOC

Laundry Baskets
Bath room seat, laundry baskets, strong

and beautiful, maple A*7
and colors IG

Rockford Socks
Brown, blue 1 C
or red I3C
Extra heavy 1 Q/»

Boys’ Knickers
Boys’ tweed pattern corduroy knickers,

brown or grey.
8 to 16 UOC

Children’s Shoes
Black or brown bluchers,
sizes 8 1-2 to 2 1 G

Men’s Work Shoes
Black or brown, heavy leather
with rubber sole

Star Brand Work Shoes
Full line of 4 0 to d*4 AT
best styles

....
vd.nlO v

Men’s Felt Hats
Grey, navy, brown, AA
$1.50 values «pI*UU

Dress Oxfords
Men’s and boys’ dress oxfords, 40
black, sizes 2 1-2 to 11, pair .. «P****o

Ladies’ Fall Shoes
Ladies’ high and medium heel ties, brown
green and black, suedes, kid dj| AO
trimmed, all sizes

Ladies’ Kid Oxfords
Black and brown, d»‘| AO
medium Jieel «P***Jo

Door Mats
Okromats, made of rubberized fabric
lengths, guaranteed five Q7n
years ill the home UIC

Linoleum Rugs
li

Felt base linoleum rugs, <P4 AT
9 x 12 size v»•«/</

Gold Seal Rugs

Genuine Gold Seal Congoleum <£*7 4 C
rugs, finest new patterns .... «P • • »v

Clothes Baskets
Large size clothes baskets, Q7/*
No. 3 handle on each end I C

Cotton Batts
Bleached white cotton, 1 Or
1-4 pound IvL

2 1-4 pound size .... 59c

Children’s Socks, Anklets
Fancy and plain C «

colors, pair •JA*

Children’s Long Stockings

Black and tan, 1 flf*
pair ..

1 VC
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